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This is stuff you possibly knew:

Use tags like @code and @link to other methods Link to help explain your code and give references to other methods

You can get the whole list by typing @ into your javadoc!
Use standard HTML formatting to show off points

Including:

- Bullet points (li)
- divs and spans
- Changing fonts
- and many more...

```javascript
/**
 * <script type="text/javascript">
 * function changeText(){
 *  document.getElementById('textArea').innerHTML = '<br> You have clicked the button<br><img src="http://www.eclipsecon.org/2009/static/image/eclipsecon09_logo.jpg">';
 * }
 * </script>
 * <font size="5">JavaScript can be added to explain what a method does<br>cbr>
 * <input type="button" onclick="changeText()" value="Change Text"/>
 * <div id="textArea">You Haven't clicked the button</div></font>
 */
public void J_Javascript(){
/**
 */
```
**Important:** You need to provide a fully qualified URL or file path.
public void D.EmbedImages() {}

/**
 * <font size="5">Links can be included for a href="mailto:Michael.N.Wallick@ipl.nasa.gov">email</a>
 */

public void E.Email() {}

/**
 * <font size="5">Links can be included to a href="other webpages" such as bug reports.
 */

public void F.LinksC() {}

Links can be included for <a href="mailto:Michael.N.Wallick@ipl.nasa.gov">email</a>
public void D_EmbedImages() {} 

/**
 * <font size="5"> Links can be included for a href="mailto:Michael.N.Wallick@jpl.nasa.gov">email</a>
 */
public void E_EMail() 

/**
 * <font size="5"> Links can be included to a href="">other webpages</a>, such as bug reports.
 */
public void F_Links() 

Links can be included to other webpages, such as bug reports.
public void F_Links() {

/**
 * Embed a webpage directly into your javadoc
 * <iframe src="http://www.eclipsecon.org/2009" width="100%" height="100%">
 */

public void G_EmbedPage1() {

/**
 * Embed a wiki page
 * <iframe src="http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eclipse_(software)" width="100%" height="100%">
 */

public void H_Wiki() {

// Java code for embedding a webpage and a wiki page

}
public void F_Links() {}

/**
 * Embed a webpage directly into your javadoc.
 *<iframe src="http://www.eclipsecon.org/2009" width="100%" height="100%">
*/
public void G_EmbedPage(){

/**
 * Embed a wikipage.
 *<iframe src="http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eclipse_(software)" width="100%" height="100%">
*/
public void H_WikiC(){}
public void _Wiki(){

/**
 * @param size"5"
 * Or a search (for bugs)
 */

public void _BugzillaSearch(){

/**
 * <script type="text/javascript">
 * function changeText()
 * {
 * document.getElementById('textArea').innerHTML = "You have clicked the button \n &lt;br&gt; img src="http://www.eclipsecon.org/2009/static/image/eclipsecon09_logo.jpg";\n * }
 * 
 */

Or a search (for bugs)

Bugzilla - Bug List

Home | New | Search | Find | Reports | Requests | New Account | Log In | Terms of Use

Bugs on this list are sorted by relevance, with the most relevant bugs at the top. Only the 200 most relevant bugs are shown.

Tue Mar 17 2009 20:48:12 -0400

200 bugs found.

| ID  | Sev | Pri | OS | Assignee          | Status | Resolution | Summary
|-----|-----|-----|----|-------------------|--------|------------|---------
| 137798 | maj | P3  | Wind | steve_northover@ca.bm.com | REOP   | new VFlex drag & drop feedback interferes with other feedback
| 204005 | enh | P3  | All | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | NEW    | GEF should adopt Java 1.5
| 253992 | nor | P3  | Wind | nickbold-bugzilla@gmail.com | NEW    | Galileo build broken by GEF
| 197158 | maj | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | NEW    | [WorkbenchParts] Restarting with Open Editor-Horribly Broken in M7
| 132690 | enh | P1  | eCash | excash@eclipser.com | ASSI   | Providing the ability to record user's interactions with GEF objects in a GEF editor
| 135937 | enh | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | ASSI   | Connections outside containers
| 176588 | enh | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | NEW    | Plugin to export images from GEF diagrams
| 253114 | nor | P3  | Linu | nickbold-bugzilla@gmail.com | NEW    | gelf tests won't run on modeling.eclipse.org
| 68724  | nor | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | NEW    | Investigate OpenGL support for Draw2D
| 247728 | nor | P3  | Wind | itub@eclipse.org | NEW    | Make Zoom/Manager accessible outside of the Zest Hierarchy
| 137449 | nor | P3  | Wind | anthonyh@ca.bm.com | NEW    | Performance: 3.2 improve performance for MultiValueMap and DeferredUpdaterManager
| 245028 | nor | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | NEW    | Once downloaded, javadoc and source code still not attached
| 265278 | nor | P3  | Wind | nickbold-bugzilla@gmail.com | REOP   | org.eclipse.eclipse.wiring.base.builder still using RC2_34
| 256594 | nor | P3  | Linu | nickbold-bugzilla@gmail.com | NEW    | Could the eef-asd-Update-2.0.1.0 builds.zip be a repo as well
| 129591 | enh | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | NEW    | Should converge GEF command (org.eclipse.gef.commands) to undoable operations framework/org.eclipse.core.commands.operations
| 101589 | nor | P3  | Wind | gef-inbox@eclipse.org | ASSI   | Define APIs for GEF plug-ins
| 210657 | nor | P3  | Linu | nickbold-bugzilla@gmail.com | NEW    | GEF Project Summary is missing data / needs updating
| 60724  | enh | P3  | All | grant_pieters@ca.bm.com | REOP   | Outlook bar (palette)
| 207669 | nor | P3  | Mac | anthonyh@ca.bm.com | NEW    | iChatBox Eclipse shuts down when editing a label in a GMF graphical editor
public void H_Wiki() {

/**
 * Or a search (for bugs)
 *
 * <iframe src="https://bugs.eclipse.org/bugs/buglist.cgi?content=GFR%3D0&by%3D0&query_format=specific&order=relevance+desc&bug_status=--open--"
 * width="100%" height="100%">
 */

public void I_BugzillaSearch() {

/**
 * <script type="text/javascript">
 * function changeText() {
 * document.getElementById("textArea").innerHTML = '<br> You have clicked the button';
 * }
 */

// Or a search (for bugs)

**BUGS**

Bugzilla – Bug List

Bugs on this list are sorted by relevance, with the most relevant bugs at the top. Only the 200 most relevant bugs are shown.

Tue Mar 17 2009 20:48:12 -0400

200 bugs found.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Sev</th>
<th>Pri</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137785</td>
<td>maj</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Wind</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve_northvand@ca.ibm.com">steve_northvand@ca.ibm.com</a></td>
<td>REOP</td>
<td>new default drag &amp; drop feedback interfaces with other feedback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206664</td>
<td>enh</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>All</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg_inobox@eclipse.org">greg_inobox@eclipse.org</a></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>GEF should adopt Java 1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263992</td>
<td>enh</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Wind</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg_inobox@eclipse.org">greg_inobox@eclipse.org</a></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>Galileo build broken by GEF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182758</td>
<td>enh</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Wind</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nick_bold@bugzilla.org">nick_bold@bugzilla.org</a></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>[WorkbenchPart] Restarting with Open Editor Horribly Broken in M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133099</td>
<td>enh</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Wind</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulas@asics.com">paulas@asics.com</a></td>
<td>ABIH</td>
<td>Providing the ability to record users interactions with GEF objects in a GEF editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196757</td>
<td>enh</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg_inobox@eclipse.org">greg_inobox@eclipse.org</a></td>
<td>ABIH</td>
<td>Connections outside containers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
public void J_ScriptVideo() {

    /**
     * <font size="5">Embed a Flash video into your JavaDoc</font>
     *<embed src="http://www.youtube.com/v/ohR6S3YXRA0&hl=en&fs=1&autoplay=1"
     * type="application/x-shockwave-flash" allowscriptaccess="always"
     * allowfullscreen="true" width="100%" height="100%"></embed>
     */

    public void K_FlashVideo() {}
Thank you for your time...
Enjoy the rest of EclipseCon!

I'm Twittering: @jplmichael